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Bellefonte and Vicinity 
The Local Happenings 
in Short Paragraphs 

~—Madam Lockhart will make a bal- --High street is again passable, 

loon ascension each day of the fair next | 
week. 

— According to thelist of jurors drawn | 

there will be a three weeks' session of 

—Ceader's have the concession for We court in November, : 

eating stand on the F 3 

week, That's O. K. 

—Miss Margery Knowles, of Rich- 

mond, Va., at the home of 

Mrs, Florence Dale. 

air grounds next -C, C. Ramsey, of Pleasant Gap, was | 

in to tell us about Pleasant Gap’s boom, 

and push his date along, 

is visiting he time for the 

Wi you 

town don’t fail to call around and see us, 

—~Next week 1s t 

mous county fair, en come 

—Earl Corman, one of Nittany's good 

farmers, wasa caller and advertises a —~Thomas and Michael Nestor, former 

sorrel mare for sale. 

WW — Wednesday, Thursday 
* will all be big days at next 

residents of Bellefonte, but now of Pitts. 

] r aunt, Mrs. Daniel and Friday | burg, are visiting the 

weeks' fair | O'Leary. 

to see the whole show, 

—]. 
home 

te musi Bellefon 
Xr. 11 a xt 

« YYAIKEY, 41 as 15 way rentabl . L.. Walkey, who was on his way creditable ex 

from a visit to friends in Perry ; at the Lewisburg f 

Hav dh) eld county, paid us a short visit o 

[4 

AX 

R e ne 
theran churel £4} vl 
itaeran ‘ ais pia 

hither with h 

ch 

ter for 

is expected to move 
mtlv thee Great weed - family the first in 

we La 

is 

»oer, 

grain is being dulil 

it who desig: 

A. Bru 

rt, of Wolf 

callers; Isase Frain, 

entertaming caller, 

- Among the 

Fair next for 

Lewis Wallace, Milesburg; Bruc 

Milesburg; W. J. Woodring, Port Matil. 

da; C. W. Lytle, 

Henry Be 

gentlemen interested 

start, It 

that not a horse 

The f; 

hart n 

on east the week races are 

Mi 

ed he 

Hall nl dg 

inal 
ing, ¢ Lingle, 

State College, and 

Lowery, llefonte, There are 
The county race will be one of the a nimber of othe: 

greatest attractions at the fair, Henry 

Lowery, Lew Wallace, John Wagner, 

Reuben 

men with horses that have a strong road 

gait of 

professional horsemen amateurse 

who will probably be in at the 
1 should be remembered 

Conley and several other gentle. ’ miley a f her g that will go in this race has ever been 

tracked or faced for This will 

be the feature attraction of the week be- 

; ! money. 
to show some these 

that 

can do a little driving too 

are going 

cause the average person enjoys a race 

far more when they know the horse and 

driver and know that there is no jockey. 

was a caller and left samples of his [10g In it The county race will be run 
w | Wednesday afternoon 

Twenty Ounce apples, which are beau. | s————— 

ties and hard beat. They are of | A barn on the Cooper farm on the 
healthy democratic’ stock and measure 

slightly over twelve inches in circum. |Cestoyed by fire Tuesday, A spark 
ference. . Beat that if you can. Mr. {from an engine that was furnishing the 

Long is fortunate in having a large crop 
of apples. 

~A)aniel Long, of near Hublersburg, 

to 

The loss is said to ba over $2,000. 

| for this season- 

[ity in the crop. 

are spending this 

mountain north of Loganton was totally | 

| power for a thresher started the fire, | 
I'he thresher belonged to Mr, Harmon, | 

OVER THE COUNTY, 

The leaves are getting ready to leave 

The potato rot is still on the goto a 

limited extent, 

The next thing on the carpet is th 

Bellefonte fair. 

The mountain foliage will soon have 

{ all the autumnal tints of beauty. 

about run their course 

and there 

Pic-nics have 

VAS 10 Scar 

Rev. Wm, H. Dale, of Cleveland, O., 

visited his father Wm, J. Dale, at Pleas 

ant Gap, recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Luse, of Tyrone 

week with friends at 

Madisonburg, Centre county. 

The wheat fie 

80 B 

have a promisin 

Frost 

1.4 
acl 3 in this county, as a 

uffalo walley in Union nty 

BE appearance. 
ur LJ 

fell “u different 

——_— 

Embezzled Postoffice Funds. 

re sent Saturd 

of Cheyenne, 

pected that an officer 

the the | 

will start east wi 

risoner as the papers reach Wyor 

he young man was a clerk in the 

where R. H. 

was postmaster 

pos 

father, 

charge of the money orders, and 

that Brainard would get an aj alleged 

plication for a money order, say for $100, 
fi fron after issuin a ¢ omer, and 

ord would he application 

make it appear make it appea 

for L FL 

pn t in his 

remain un 

as though it was an or 

The differcnee, 875, he woul 

pocket woul n bis | The 
Known until 

eme 

the 

of the sending and receiving 

declared that by this method young 

Brainard got $491.76, 

a ————— 

A on laprobe, 

  

G. F. JODON, Auctioneer, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

Offers his services to the public as an 
{ auctioneer, Farm sales a specialty. x45 

: 

1 i 

accounts 

offices 

were checked against one another, jt is prices. 

ADJOINING COUNTIES. 
———— | 

The Centre county Commissioners | 

have at last pledged their word that the 

bridge at Beech Creek 

without delay, 

but 

about over. 

will be rebuilt 

They understand the 

business, the excursion season is 

The three-year-old son of Frederick 

Muthler of 

kicked by a horse last week on the side 

Beech Creek township was 

of the face and broke his jaw bone and 

cut a deep gash in his cheek. It is re- 

little fellow i markable that the was no 

instantly killed, 

Work 

tearing down 

Mill Hall axe 

are engaged, TI 

was resumed Monday morning 

buildings at the 

A force 

1e old mill property will 

the old 

work: of 50 men 

also be torn down, which will mean the 

—— 

Kenne dy Playe rs. 

10 PER CENT. REDUCTION 

ON ALL GOODS SOLD--WHY YOU 

SHOULD VISIT THE 

COUNTY FAIR 

VOUTr exnense 

field's Harness Factory and pur. 
chase bargains that offer 
yon daring the Fair week This 

offer is only good while the Fair is 
in blast, as all ] 

we will 

leather goods are ad 

vancing in price. Why we make 

this speciol offer to you is that you 
make special effort to come to the 

Fair, so that this year's Fait shall 

be the greatest in the history of 

the county. It won't be a success 

unless yon come and bring your 

friends along. Make Oet. 3, 4, 5 

and 6, 1005, the grandest of all 
| We have now in stock a very 

( 

garet E. Bailey, Sept. 11, 190s 

in State College, 

Finkle, 
perches in Gregg twp. 

Ward, Sept. 13, 1905; lot 

Coal Co. Oct, 

twp. 

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE, 

REAL £ TRANSYER 

Sam’'l W, Wray, et 
16, 1882; 

TATE 

ux to Kittaning 
75 acres in Rush 

$10. 

Mary C, Weaver's adms to Mrs, Mar- 
; premise 

$3 $1,500, 

I.. Kryder Evans, et al t« 
March 10, 1900; 128 a 

$7,108. 

baron 

in Philip 

A 

Annie R Tristel, et 

| Smith, June g2; lot ir 
1 5 k's heirs to Chas W Emanue ) ; 

1 Howard 
cemetery 

Ki 

Conrad 

sie, et al 

nerches PE 1 

large assortment of hand-made Har. ! 
ness—light and heavy—at all 

Our stock of Blankets and 
tine Robes is complete—and nicer 

{ patterns than we have had for many 

a year. We ean supply you with 

{anything in the horse line, Axle 
| Grease, Harness Dressing, Harness 
|Boap, Stock Food, Chicken Food ; 
[the best in the market. Money re- 
tunded on all goods if not satisfac 
tory. Very tru ly yo 

JAM SONOFIELD. 

! 
! 
: 

| | 

Myra 

RECENT DEATHS. 

  

WORKMAN'S 

Bargain House 
New Store he MeBride § 

30-32 SOUTH ALLECHENY ST. 

BIG BARGAINS 
awaiting careful 

the value 
vey. Our Fall Line of 

CLOTHIN 
and Gents' Furnishings are complete 
We also have a full line of 

BOOTS and SHOES 
Come and learn our prices, they will 
surprise you No trouble to show 

goods, 

are al 
We 

1 "1 
east Hs 

Vays 
for most 

STORE CLOSED Friday at @ p.m. and 
remains closed until! Saturday at 6 p.m, 
Sept. #th;: and will be closed Oot. Wh 
untildp. m, 

Co— 

Remember the right place 

in the McBride Building, South 

BELLEFONTE, PA.     f———————) 

PROVIDING WATER SUPPLY. 

Pennsylvania Railroad Will Protect Itsel 

Against Drought. 

Railroad company The 

18 getting 

Pennsylvania 

itself 

ol 
5 

50 that in 

times of drought have 

enough 

wants, The 

showed that the old 

on nearby ' 

for the lo om 

¢ Lume neariy 

WET wa laid po 

rosion of 

  

  

PENNY 4 WORD AD) 

  

MARKET QUOTATIONS 

bd. 
per nound 

Bellefonte Gram, 
) Wing prices are paid t 

NER fo gTA'D 

Wheat 

Wheat 

(Oats 

Barley 
Rye 
Oorn She 
Corn new 

new 

led 

Coburn Markets 
PFRODPCE GRAIN 

Butter 162 per Th | Wheat per ba 
BEES csrsnsene, 3 * dog “ = 
Ham. 
Shoulder 
Bacon 

Potatoes 
Lard 

Lock Naven Markets 
The following were the ruling 

of produce on the curb market 

day n 

prices 
Wedges. 

Orning 

Butter per 1b 18 to 25c; eggs per dos 
22 to 25¢, dressed chickens per Ib 15 to 160 
honey per Ib 18 to 200; lard per Ib, 
11 to 12¢ ; potatoes, per ba so to Loe; live 
chickens 12 15¢; cabbage 3to 6c; beets 
per bunch sc; oats, per bu googt letuce 
per head so: onlons per bunch se; grapes 
per basket 10¢; spring chickens 25 to 35¢; 
potatoes p. pk 12 to 1 5c; radishes p. bunch 

| 8¢; bean in pod per peck 10 to 15¢; peas 
| shelled per quart 32¢, peas in pods per 
pecki8 to roc; peaches per bu $100 torso 
apples per peck 10 to 15¢; blackberries 
per qt 6c; crabapples per peck roe: wild 

ums per quart § to joc; green corn per 
ozen 10¢; tomatoes per bushel 4o to soe.  


